Scott D. Schroeder
February 18, 1960 - April 24, 2019

GREENFIELD – Scott Dean Schroeder, age 59, of Greenfield, passed away on
Wednesday, April 24, 2019. He was born on February 18, 1960 to Gerald Sam and Betty
Anne (Martin) Schroeder. He graduated from C.M. Russell High School in Great Falls,
Montana in 1978. He married Tammy (Burdette) Schroeder on June 14, 1980 in Great
Falls, Montana.
He worked as a Salesman for various companies for many years, attended Outlook
Christian Church, and was a member of The Progress House. Scott also enjoyed
camping, riding his Harley Davidson, watching sports, and spending time with his
grandchildren.
He is survived by his wife, Tammy Schroeder of Greenfield; mother, Betty Anne (Martin)
Schroeder of Wichita, Kansas; daughter, Tiffany (Jacob) Ball of Greenfield; son, Travis
(Nikki) Schroeder of Spencer, Ohio; three grandchildren, Jaylen Ball, Taylor Ball, and
Camden Schroeder; brother, Marty (Carla) Schroeder of Wichita, Kansas; sister-in-law,
Sheri (Joe) Aranda of Benton, Kansas; and father-in-law, Edward (Anne) Burdette of Great
Falls, Montana. He was preceded in death by his father, Gerald Schroeder; and mother-inlaw, Mary Burdette.
Celebration of life gathering will be held on Sunday, May 5, 2019, from 3:00 p.m. until 5:00
p.m. at Outlook Christian Church, 6531 N. 600 W., McCordsville, IN 46055.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made by mail to The Progress House,
201 Shelby Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202. Friends may share a memory or a condolence
at www.erleweinmortuary.com.
Arrangements are being handled by Erlewein Mortuary & Crematory in Greenfield.
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Celebration of Life Gathering03:00PM - 05:00PM
Outlook Christian Church
6531 N. 600 W., McCordsville, IN, US, 46055

Comments

“

Was talking about him last night at dinner with my brother mike completely unaware
of his passing. Reminiscing about our childhood and how we used to call him Barbie
girl and he’d scare us with scary masks around Halloween. He’s the reason we both
have Harley motorcycles. Then today my brother was curious and looked him up and
found out about his passing. So sad to here that.

Nate Garrison - October 18, 2019 at 03:32 PM

“

We grew up together on Memory Lane. Attended Bryant, and Hadley together. The
Schroeder’s lived across the street from the Mundy’s. We had the best neighbors
and childhood growing up! My condolences to all of his family. Barbara (Hathaway)
Rumsey.

Barbara Rumsey - May 08, 2019 at 10:24 AM

“

Tammy, I 'm so sorry to hear of Scotty's passing. I had just tried to touch base with
you all couple of weeks ago. I'm just in disbelief. Scott was differently bigger than life.
Always loved his beautiful smile and his laughter. We had many of those back in the
day when you all were still here in Wichita. Scotty and I went to Grade School
together at Bryant, and Then, Hadley Jr. High in the 60's in our Orchard Hood.
He will ,forever be missed.
Sending Prayers and my condolences to you and your Family.
Sincerely,
Trish Fair

Trish Fair - May 08, 2019 at 10:15 AM

“

I always looked forward to spending time with Scotty. A million dollar smile and
laughter that was contagious. One of his finest qualities was his willingness to help
his friends truly selfless. Scotty helped me on several occasions in my time of needs.
I’m very sad that I could not return it back.
My condolences to entire family.
Scotty will be missed.
Sincerely,
Dan larson.

Dan Larson - May 02, 2019 at 06:04 PM

“

Ohhh Tammy and family I am so sorry! I'm in shock and my heart hurts right along
with you. Scott was truly a great guy! He was always smiling.... he was such a
character in junior high and high school and he was always one of my favorite people
in school. He just had such an amazing outlook on life. I really don't ever remember a
time he wasn't smiling and his eyes weren't twinkling. I'm so thankful you guys were
at our reunion! Hahaha.... he was so happy to see everyone and was his silly self. I
have some great pictures. God bless you all..... I'm sending God's blessing in
abundance to surround your entire family.
With much love,
Tia Bastas Dear

Tia Bastas Dear - May 02, 2019 at 04:05 AM

“

Scott was my Sundance Spas sales representative back in the mid eighties when the
hot tub business was just getting started. He was one of the early guys that really got
the industry up and running and then it took off like crazy.
I'll never forget the day he rolled in my parking lot with a bright red 911 turbo. He was
closing deals left and right and I couldn't resist getting on board. His infectious
laughter and smile made me not only a customer, but a great friend. The hot tub
industry was full of shady reps that would turn on you without a second thought but
Scott was always reliable and trustworthy. He cared about his friends and always put
that out in front. He always had my back and our friendship grew over the years no
matter where he went.
We both loved motorcycles and his passion for Harley Davidson bikes was always
part of the ribbing he got from me because all of my race bikes were Japanese. I
remember his visits with his trailer full of bikes on the way back from some event. He
would always stop by if he was coming through town.
What a great picture of him, Tammy! Wonderful choice. That's just how I'll remember
him.
My sincere condolences to Tammy and the family.
Rest in Peace, friend.
Pat Hernon

Pat Hernon - May 01, 2019 at 05:50 PM

“

Scotty’s sense of humor filled a room with laughter. He loved his cookouts and
hosting a good time with family and friends. My memories are endless. (Dale Hollow,
Indy 500, Concerts, Patoka Lake, Baseball, Basketball, Football, Camping, Pool
Parties) A true buddy! RIP SS. Sure enjoyed you!
Much love and support to Tammy, Tiffany, Travis, Jacob, Nikki and the beautiful
grandchildren.

Ron Rohrer - May 01, 2019 at 08:55 AM

“

We had some of the best times with Scott and the gang.
We'll never forget all those memories that were made.
He will be greatly missed.
Kevin and Nancy

Kevin - April 30, 2019 at 08:35 PM

“

So many memories and good times Scottie you will be missed, thoughts and prayers
for the family.

bruce - April 30, 2019 at 06:51 PM

“

We have so many wonderful, crazy, fun memories of being with Scott! He always
made you laugh whether you wanted to or not! His fun spirit, bigger than life, will be
sorely missed! Our prayers are with you all.

Michelle Hoppes - April 30, 2019 at 06:44 PM

“

I would like to express my deepest sympathy to family and friends. May all of your
good memories be greater than your sadness during this difficult time. (Isaiah 25:8)

chris c - April 30, 2019 at 09:23 AM

“

I remember the night in Hershey Pennsylvania it was the last day of our RV show for
camping world and we we had just ordered our dinner and were ready to watch the
Colts play Sunday night football. Scott went limp and wasn’t breathing. We weren’t
able to do the himelick on him so we laid him on the floor and we’re trying to
resuscitate him. I started to pray in the spirit and hit him in the chest and shouted
YOU WILL LIVE AND NOT DIE. You could’ve heard pain drop when he coughed and
started to breathe on his own. Scott would tell people I saved his life but it was all
GOD My condolences go out to Tammy and all the Family.
DONN RUDD

DONN RUDD - April 29, 2019 at 10:41 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Bob Koehne - April 29, 2019 at 09:24 PM

